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NEW BRUNSWICK SCHOOL CALENDAR
120-lu1

"Me Eucational Revi&
SECOND TIORNI VOLUME XX

Josephine MacLatcbryUitor.
Dr. BR C. Voster.làate. jor. New Duuu.,I
Euguae J. Dun. Âsso tor. PulmeaDIwsw4 1u1

January 3-Normai and Publir Schoolem ropen after
Xmae Holiday&.

Match 24-Schbools close for Eâmter HoUdays.
March 3-Schools re-open %fter Eaater Holidays.
May 18--LoyaUMe Day (Holiday, St. John C"tyorly).
May 23-Empire Day.
May 24-Last day on which Inspectors are authorlasd to

recelve appîlcatlcos for July Ezambnations.
May 2-Vlctoria Day (Publie Holiday).
May 24-Third Clasa License Imwaminations begin (French

Departome).
June "-King's Bfrthday (Puiblie Holiday).
June U1-NormaI Scbooi closes.
June 14-License Exminattons beCtu.
lime o 2-Hlgb Schooi Entrance Examinations begin.
lune 0--Publi c Seols ée.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
New Brunewick Hlgh School Course ln, Hlstowy, 1,20.2
Grade IX. Britain and Oreater Baritan ln the Nineteentb

(ýmtary-Hughes, Unverslty Pres, Cambrldge; J. M.
Dent & Co., Toronto.

Grade IX Publie Schooi Hlstory ef Emgland-Morng
Educatlonal Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Grade XI. OutIins «0ftthe Worffl H w-âut or-
lentai Moa1rcb4es grsom niRoe [Mde'sn
Blackle & Son, Limke&d Glaegow, Scotîaad. (ReSou
pubilshlng Co., Lt&, MontIsal).

(Subject to mtlsfactory atramnsblgnaswt
the Pufliuhers)-

W. a. CÂRTMR,
Ofief S uperintendent of BUcalon.

lilmton OMfce, PredSTicto.I, N. B.,
AMgUt ad. 1920.

TL £dca"end- R.vàw
"ECvery mouth the Rviw seems better than the.lesat.-

Teacher, Nova Scotia.
"Yo« ams cetawny get4ng excellent materlal for the

Teacher, N. . Normal ColUgte.
"I fitiith Review most heiptl la my 'voek." <

Teadie, New Brunswick.
Bac*h th ther flad atWo.ob uncerTent eduoatiomia

prolèm.. sugemeutary îatertal ln history, g<ocgraphy,
Utr.u.s.hesida, Md .Psliin. Y« May have this auto.-

TUEEIUCATIONAL R»YIBW,

MMte my subocrlpticm to The EdimctiooalI ey4ew
orne yeur at $1-.5

fike payment on recelpt of my ftr.t copy.
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210 THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW

thorough-fare must be considered a criminal offense
and severely punished. The children mrust bc protcct-
ed. The teacher can do ber share by giving "«safety
first"ý instruction in .the school and by trying to In-
fluence the community to nmake and eniforçe ",.afety
firsqt" regulations.

T HF, Great War taught us many tessons and open-ccl te us nany facts of national import whicb had
been overlooed in the rush of everyday living. TIhe
1>gb percent of illiteracy even among native Cana-
dians was appalling. This fact held, flot only for Can-
ada, but for our Mother Country and the United
States. When f ully aroused te the needs of educa-
tien the British Parliainent, thougb engaged in the
greatest war of ail history, passed a Compul'sory Edu-
cation act requiring ail childr'en te attend school full
turne until fourteen years of age and a minirnun of
32o heurs until eighteen. This Iaw bas brought about
the development of thie Continuation Schooi which
purposes to provide instruction du ring certain heurs
each week for young persons cngaged in industry.
Thie instruction is te be adapted to the needs and in-
tercsts of thie pupils. The age old reverence for thc
traditional curriculum is te b. lest in the recognition
of Uic demands of the individual pupil's needs and
interests.

The Atlantic Provinces ms con f orm te some such
demands if our schools arete meet Uic needs of mzod-
emu life. Our present curriculum must be adapted te

met Uic needs of our pupils. In many cases our cur-
riculum is toe barre. In these Provinces in-
struction lu literature for the Elementary grades
is limited to a f ew selections in Uic reader. Our in-
struction-in oral and writing English is meager and un-
satisfactory. We load up with arithmetic and forget
that most of us need an accurate and thoroýugh train-
ing in thie four fundamental processes; need mmn
knowiedge of fractions, mmn practical instruction in
thie tables of weights and measures, an understanding
of what intgrest, insurazace and commission are; but
need zw vezy elaborate knowledge of the processes in-
volved. Geography instruction needs a new point of
view. Tte old intensive map study must be made sub-
servieà tot the study of the. people, their ways of life
aâd, oetoms. IThé topograpky cf the. Country should
be *MW ~1f« îk. bearings on the people anid their acti-
vitWÈ î f the League of Nations is to succeed it must
be lu"dé m £nunderstanding and an appreciatien of
the lives ati da .1â o other nations. "No nation liveth

tq i to4y>~rdat>y must be taught not a chren-
ic RfW±~ad qhgs but as the. account of the na-

P*brwy1

tion working out the social proue". Of iIg
er as a %tate among other Mtates. .1

Such a re-organization of our curriculum' wild 4
mandie ancient idols iand break down age-old ptejud
ces. Tocn long have we made ithe curriculm, whk
s-hould bc a meanà. the end of iMsructe" h
with bi% needs of preparation for adaptios b a cou
plex social life must be the end toward whç'u L"%
curriculum is bent. The subjects taies upo tbej
hods of instructiosi must b. adapted toe seàdiA
preparing al the childiren of ail the. people Io 1h
bealtby. happy, useful ives in this Cnaaof oMý

TM MOUNTAWSONCANPM -

D URIN(G the past fkw mendia several of tii. u
leges of these Maritime Provinces have boiu

pclled to, appeal te their -1onstiuency for4i
Francis Xavier and KiGgs have ahmedy dues *» U
Altimon is at present making an appnl d - -
do so in the near future. To thoe of M Wba
one of tbese Colleges as our Alma MJaWter ,
tien is greatest, yct each citizen of Ibm. ?ouos
ýnsome way profited by the untiring ~~j
educational institutions.

Although supported by theMebds l
Provinces fifty-one percent of the fiftee tý~ Y
mer students of Mt. Allison have -- Is
denominations. The cati for -help le, tsfs~
restricted te those of Methodist faitb but lu"
are interested in the educational needs of té

The goal set is hal f a million dolars to'
the following urgent purposes. The tint, *
endowment toe enable Mt.- Allimon to nn
aries of the present staff of teachens,&0Ilof v
at present sadly under-paid, and b 844 .
several departineuts, which ane at pn«U 11 j F
cd. The second, a library builing t
ber ibrary of 26,o obooks$ hll f bic
because of insufficient space initepT?
The third, a residence for the U ~sI
are at presenùiouse li a I.amo4
,campus.Toteem tbeaddaqW
ing and a gymnasum, togetherw.tb
facilities te o, moaot~ o ts~
student body. t40'Ii

God be thaMcd for books
the Qistant anàdddaMi
spiritual lifeof peust;i1I~ 

4 d
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tbought to direct and purposive feeling to impel. We
must think of ail three viewpoints of a child's total
mentality in4hé attitude of learning soincthing new.
And by -tbe same token, it makes tbe teacher tremble
in the face of tbe tremendous responsibility that lies
before ber, for tbe task is flot ta know and appreciate
tbe working of ber own mind in the face of a new pro-
blemfor ber, but the mind of tbe child in grappling
witb bis probiem, flot to know, the giver, the question-
er, the imparter of knowledge and director of efforts
ta acquire drill, but rather the child as learner, the
cbild as inquirer, the cbild in a situation, in wbicb bis
attitudes, bis unformed skills, bis developing interests
are the one important thing, giving flot only a complex
ta be simplified, but as well. the key ta the situation.

The obvious lessons f rom ail this is first; tbat in-
telligence testing is flot complete mental testing; the
value of any scbeme of mental testing may be read off
by comparing it with the test of free social life itif.
Secondly, the testing of informatn gained is rarely
indicative of motivated Iearning. Thirdly, that testing
the school attainments of pupils shows up resaîts that
are dependant on many factors besides the mental a-
bility of children, flot the least of W"hisl, of course,
teaching.

Tests of ail sorts are designed to be given cither
to groups or ta individuals. Necessarily, the latter
take longer timne to administer they bring out a greater
variety of individual différences and because they are
90 intensie they bave definite and readiiy imagined
limitations for general application.

Again; gCouptesting may be divided into testing
for Range of Ornerai Information, and Tests for de-
termining School Attainmients. The ordinary school
tests, are tests of information in particular subjects.
They are our old famiiar friends, Examinations, al-
beit under more controfled conditions, standârdized,
graded as to difficulty, designed ta cover certain fields,
and not necessarily intergraded with ont another*. By
the use of these tests we determine how much school
childien hbave learned of any school subject, as for ex-
ample, Arithmetic, Reading, Speliing, HandwritingP
English, Composition, Latin and so on.

Teachers ought to be familiar with the spelling and
Handwriting "aes. cf lxth Dr. L. P. Ayer's of the
Rockefeller Foutndation and Professor G. L. Thorn-
dlke of Columnbia University. as well as The Courtis
Mthmeti_1c and Geography Scales, the Reading Scales
of Pmfor Gurey of the University of Chicago, of
P10ffcosr K4lgy of Kansas City and of Professai
Siarcb cf urn UufcrsiY Of Wiacoabin.In f act, near-
Iy aut I V 1 99 oAnerican, City &h901 Administra-

*A*y ïé: éoâtihaMPl oopI.s cuobtain the. »Me

lions andi masiv State Departmnents of Educatiosj,
fflov themn for scaîles. record% and rating.*

The best of the literature of this spccial featffl
testing is always well summarized and keXp t 
in the liew journal of Educational Measureeunt
der the cditorsbip of Prof. C. B. Budnhn
versitv ofIlîlinois.

In addition, ta determining the achool
of pupils it is often found necessary for con"'d
cbecking purposes. ta give a group Range of mb 1
tion Test. Group test% of this sort offer the bli
vice when sucb tests are given silaount
large group of cbildren for educati puepobel sol
those cbildren sbowing widelv divergent Vada
may later be subjected ta individueal testinge.
the ('roup In formationak tests that are lif
raI use. are, The Otis Intelligence Tests,
the World Book Ca., Yonkers, N. Y. &Md
The Pressey Group Intelligenc Scale -- a-o
Department of Measurements and Statistzies
University of Indiana; The Meyor Grmup TiW
lished under the patronage of The Sentin of
Pa., and several others of Mie charade.
which are equally serviceable to thon
tbough less well known. ~

An easy transition te consider Irnrefly. 'tfti
dividuals is made for us here through 0(i
sketch of Tests of information. It m«st ho
ed that what is desired is to test luhernt-«,
bility. - Itas perfectly reasonable tabe.,tb»
tion between actual or potentiel power... î
the training, the exercise to whlh &
been subjected. A pmron may havea
and that mind may flot have boom, trafind 4
but tbe sligbtest degree. Ail Sorta, of
miay bave been lacking for trainin;al
of interest miay be evidenced durin Un lf
ail sorts of handicaps may have boomuaÉon
upon the individuel. So that the perse m y
unskifle and very ignorant, in sbot t
sidered to bave very meagiue atudinàam
general -in formation, and withal mà,W? be
of superior native --Iroàâu . à1-àt 1
that emphasize amount of infomtieui,M~uW
selves carefully evaluted. 19,1 ve,
Iargely language tts. 'flrefore, séu%hei
on their gUard contaatly, apinit a 18 t~
pretation of the rults or îdarns of,91
To supplement this defect Perfva11~t
ually added and there is a nearer appr«)oh4wvl
moni-to-ail eleamts, wh"c ar%,~~h~U1

(Cootinued on pflma) ïo." i
at cost froua UmuoattSomiW e#
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organic combination. Olv s.nall quantities art need-
ed l)y the body, but these srnall quantities are verv
essential.

Water is the great regulator. It is found in prac-
tically att our foods. Besides the water contained in
our foods. we should drink at least five glasses of
water a day. A good rule is to drink a glass of watcr
on rising in the norning. bot or cold. as you prefer.

Besides these chemical groups, anather dlass of
substances bas been discovered witbin recent vears.
These substances are calied vitamines and arte now-re-
cognized as essential in any diet. Small quantities are
ail tbat are rcquircd. Witbout them growth is not nor-
mal. Tbey alsa prevent certain diseases. Not aU af
our foods have as yet been examined for vitamines.
but among tbose examined vitamines bave been found
in butter, milk. egg yolk, yellaw carn, potato, cereals,
milic, yeast. orange and tamato juice. Un adequate
diet also requires bulk to prevent constipation and to
satisfy the appetite.

If an easy and practical way of choosing the diet is
desired, choase somne food each day f romn each of the
following groups:

1. Fruits and vegetables.
2- MeaRt, fIsb, poultrY. ens, cheese. muta, dri.d pea

and beras and mIULk
3. Cerels-cornnael. oatmeal. ir1ce, brout etc.
4. Sugar, syrup&, unoiras, jMlIy and hoaey.
5. fts-butter, drippinge, suet »ud veget&ble 011&
Fruits and vegetables especially when green supply

minerai, salts. Iran is obtained f rom spinacb, string
beans, cabbage, lean bcdf, celery and egg yolk. Cal-
cium f rom cauliflower, cecry. buttermilk, milk, cheese
and spinach. Phosphorus f rom buttermilk, milk, cod
fish (f resh), spinach, haddock (f resb), celery and let-
tuce.

Fruits and vegetables supply snall amaunts of car-
bohydrates. Cellulose the framework ai vegetables
and fruits give bulk ta the diet. Vegetable acids give
flavor and heip ta prevent constipation. Many ai aur
fruits and vegetables contain vitamines. Many people
do not eat enough fruits and vegetables, indeed it
would be almost impassible ta eat too much of tiiese

"¾raluab1e f oods.- Dried fruits and vegetables contain
a high percent. ai carbohydrates and sa are valuable
as fuel foods.

Fram the second group we obtain aur proteins.
These are thie Most complexOfa lthie foodstuffs. The
prteis in dricd.peasand'beansare not ai thie same
qualitY» as thoft cantained in ineat, and other animnaj
foods. DisAisiadef raM Peau and beans may be used
part of tbç timse ifPlaÇe ai meat, eggs, fish and cheese,
but iiiou14 now4akc thir place entirely.

Nlilk is a 'rrvimnportant member of tis s
gruupl. 1: almust deserves ta be placed in a "rt
itsel f. Milk i% our best food. No other food ei
it% placr. 1Wbencver possible each child s"ôId hi
quiart of miilk a day. No consideratian "Idould
Iowed to prevene cach çhild receiving at leu o ne"
a day. D)r. G'raham I.usk says. "No family of'
should buy mecat until thcy have bought theS qua
miilk." If chîldrcn do not like mi1k, make disAis.
taining millc. Cive themn cocoa, cream soups, cug
and pudding% containing milk. Milk is thie bust i
for bath cbildresn and aduits. Save on, odmerfu
but provide plcnty of milk for each memer o
family. Milk contains ail thie food elýeM ---ao4
the body. Its protein is ai te best type. It
s-ugar and fat. MiIk supplies most of ti
the body needs. le sa rich ini phosphras k
ricb ini iron, but the iron that it does Cou"a
fonm easily used by thie body- It win
Let milk take thie place ai tea and co6s.
caffee are aot f oods. Thcy are harmful
cbildren. They irritate the digestive tne&
scimulace the nervous system. Chklwdred
cd off to scbaal on a breakfast ai tes or
brcad are not given a fair chance.

The teird or cereal group is thie g9o
wc obtain a large proportion of or fiseL
should nat bc the only ceisifn sd
cals by means ai their ceI1ut. help tQ.ý
stipation. We have a gmt varieyof',.
fast foods, and there is no better W"y0tî
than a good dish of porridge, but b. sqfi
weil cooked. CereaIs nced a long, sImm,
mnake the food, that they contain av Mlalie W
Some ai them coatain a considemle
Thcy are ail rich in minerai saits. Mo#st of,
tain pratein.

The fourth group or simple sweetsae u
A smnall amouat is necessary ta gW ve rw
The craving for sweets should be
dam sbould be used in the, choieS and bd,
ai sweets granted. MQzt people
We should remember that candy'i.f"s.
shauld nfot be aiiowed ta e«t It cMr.pIy
eat it iznmediateiy before assis. I~.
appecite for more whoesome food& . t
it Part of a ~ealUt it g«tb.css&
sugar is irritating ta the dýg"esie *t:
ments readily in the stomach. Ded

raisins are a valuable soucea
splendid substitutc for cane q~~14,f~
puddings. There i.danger ai chldron!4w 4
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Sir Howard Douglas
By W. C. Milner, Dominion ArchivW,

O N.A Saturday evening in summer ninety yearsago four travellers p~ul up at a tavern at the
Rend of Petitcodac-(later Moncton) for a nigbt's
entertainment. Theycame in a carniage with a pair
of horses. In the morning, they settled their score,
had their teamn ready and were preparing to start to-
wards Dorchester, when the leader of thein was scr-
ved with.a sumtmons issoed by Malcolm Wilmot, J. P.,
calling upon him to appear before him the next morn-
ing (Monday) for infraction of the Lord's Day. The
horsts were put up and the travelers returncd to the
ina. Moncton was then littie more than a thinly popu-
lated settiement with farm bouses scattered along the
main highway leading f rom Dorchester to Salisbury.
Sunday had flot far advanced when it became noised
through the seuliement tht 'Squaire Wilmot had -nail
ed" the Lt. Governor, Sir Howard Douglas up at the
tavern for violating t laws against the sanctity of
the Sabbath. His companions were his Secretary, his
Aide de Camp and his coachman. On Monday morn-
iag His Excellency duly attendcd to the demands of
tht suminons and appeared before His Honor, the
just~ice, who mingling mercy with justice, dismissed
thc case, as His Excellency reconsidered bis intention
to travel on Sunday and bad decided to respect the
Sabbath. His Excellency thereupon departcd ta route
for Halifax.

At a later date, the matter came up before the
Executive Council. It decidcd that Mr. Wiknot car-
ried too great burden of unctuôus piety for the public
good and a few days later a letter came to him f rom
the Provincial Secretary, Hon. Jonathan Odeil, notif y-
ing him that his name had been struck f rom the list
of Justices.

Sir Howard Douglas was the Most able, use ful and
patriotic of ail our governors. Ht was an inspired
ruder. In the whole amnais of British Colonial states-
mnhip it la difficuit to find bis equal. Tht first two

-appearances of Sir Howard Douglas, in thi8 country
were radier \ramatic. In 1795, when a subaltern, he
was ordcred t1o take a detachment of troops to, Quebec
ini the "Phillis" transport. The ship made the coast,
but was wrockcd in a stori Off Fortune Bay, New-
foundland, and nearly ail on board perished. Thewrtcked _,urvivors, unde r the command of Douglas,
succeeded W,» reng a fishing haiet, where they
spent the winter, and în the spring reached St. John's
la a fisbing scýhooner. From there they sailed for Hali-

fax in a trading schooner. The transport unI
had long bern given up as loat with ai buda M
appeara,1ce of Lieutenant Douglas wîth theseLfi
from the sca was the sensation of thet moment
1l*.Cward was commanding officer in Haliaz &-q
with the local authorities manifested thte gratut
pathy and interest in them.

.Thirty years a fter Lieut. Douglas mad b#. ,
appearance. This turne (1824) lie camn
frigaeýjSumarag" with bit family, as MajorGo
ini the British Army to taût commua" of t.
east of Quebec and in Bermuda, a s ctma
ernor of New Brunswick. He was reoeiw4,
possible honors by the authorities aad tb. p, '

A comical episode he records himsei. HêgW
el of a gentleman who- met him, and whffl.
did niot diatinguish, "What lmasbecame of
burton of the Fusiliers?" whoul i h ad î
years ago. "UÀttie Haliburton? Oh, yee "hg,,
swered, *"1 know 1 Ht left the Fusilierssa"d M#4
ed lawyer, got made Judge, cameout to
here h li 15 1me«lthe Govermenorri
Slick stretched out bis band which Sir MHuW9t
cd with immense good -humor. The hit
been very busy years, f tiI of adv.ntuear"
perience. After bias shipwreck lie meurs
land as mate of a rnerchantman. Ht hadcc
a detacliment of artillery ini Uppea'Casuda..
journed 'amongst the Cherokees. He wau,~
intendent of tht senior departinent of the
tary College at Wycombe. Scientific Mâib8rg
lion had no. existence before bits day. AtU âd4
a great English minister had declared thaU s
General meant an old woman with, a ,i»b.ê
French were credited with saying tttu
ter rhan to capture an English 1o0m0-14r; i 4
more good at the head of his army."A
dates f rom tht f'*Djndation on scienfi*c
by Douglas ai tht Military Cpllege.

Avery close parallel exista betw.sth
methods of tht Kaiser "ydaynsd,
ont hundred and ten yegrs ago.Bo1
treaties as a. "*scrap of paper;» 60
ran unoffending countries. As to ct*hbb& i-
that bas occuwredsiaft t<aao
parallel the Kaiser's. Both atarted to

vies; 
both 

tricd 
cone 

d 
u song, w ita .

I
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at Trafalgar and the Kaiser at Judamd., Bah v-w
ran a large part of Europe. Botiâ~udS
ges of peace to takebreath for anoth.f J
i8oi, France wus mistreu. of the Ni:à
land, Piedmont aùa wtedm
were on the Rhine. lu 19i6, Gepaua
lgium, Russia, Poland, Sbs

large part of Roumanma, and wuas-- -
.\utria and Turkey. In :8o:, t6

the carrying tr"d of the ilp&. 11
intilated by thtec.adpinl
power made lber tdi.. ewdshogWý
of the world. In a huund ,ymtv
position tW the .thur>mtiop
She retained ber place as the wo
rier and if otber 7
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have main91*Ç

IEngand. ln iOpoI4t dbkmk
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en up by NeçbSSt*

wure of Malta suýdbeht
er. Tutu to*
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ran that oeqMy uty77-Ir,
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The New Europe
1>riefe'ssor (;. A. Cornis, Faety of fidurotïvn. Univrsity of Toronto

Reprint bv /'ermasso, of Tihe School, ToronSo

( Continti'd f rom N<tvnber nnnsber)

POLAND
-' FILAND1 has suffered many vicissitudes. For cen-
turies it was ont of the great powers of Europe.

at one time extending f rom the Baltic to the Black
Sea, but <luring the latter part of the cightetnth cen-
tury, when tbrougb initernai sînife it had become weak-
ened, the lust for donuin-on on tht part of Prussia.
Austria, and Russia caused1 its partition among these
tbree countries and the glory of the proud Kingdom
of Poland suffered eclipse until the Entente Allies cau-
sed tht restoration of the stolen territory, making Po-
land. again one of tht la.rgest and most densely popu-
lated countries of Europe. It consists of Russian Po-
land taken.f rom Russia; a part of la extending
south of the Carpathians, taken f rom Austria; and a
part of tht Province of Posen and of East and West
Prussia taken f rom Germany. It extends along both
sides of the Vistula to the Baltic 'Sea but Danzig,
which formerly was its chie f port, has flot been res-
tored to it for since tht partition of Poland in the
eighteenth century the population of that city bas be-
corne alrnost entirely German. In order that Poland,
however, should have untrammeled use of this, ber
only possible seaport, Danzig and an area of ont huin
dred square miles around it bas been internationaliz..
ed and placed under the control of a commission. In
two regions the boundary between Poland and Ger-
many bas yet to be decided, namely in the north bet-
ween Poland and East Prussia and in tht 'southwest
between Poland, and German- Silesia. In both tiiese
regions votes of the people are to be taken in order
to decide of wbich nation tbey wisb to.be a part. 0f
course, the position of the eastern boundary is not fix-
ed, as that can bt decided only by an agreenment bet-
ween ?oland and tht soviet government of Russia and
up to tht present no> negotiations bave taken place bet-
ween tht two countriès.

Proland is the oxnal home of the. Slav race.
Fr0%, e4rc they reac.hed out t.o the east and to the
soutis until to-day they are the most populous race in
Europe. Thse peasants have always been steady, bard-
working, aý n tensêly -patrictlc; perhaps nowbere ini

Euoeha#'v e t h *more completely dominated by
thse nobilit, wbo were tht great land-owners. These

latter are impetuous. haughty. patriouic, grest wu
but tyrannical in the extreme to the panitg.ôot
estates, who were always miuerble and inuPei
TIhe I>oles have always been artistie, fond of a
and literature. Thev belong Iargely to the-Ni
&'atholic Cherch.

The southern half of Poland IS hg n
south extends to the crest of the Ca 'st gl
tains. The northern half is a low, frhM~
cd by mnany rivert. The ms northeanpru~
plain has rather poor drainage and.tao~p
mnany lakes. In the east it tendu tobom~

The Vistula river belongs ahmot cnï* tê
and its flufltous tributaries Tatfltfy W
of thte country in every direction. Asu
%îtream and its tributaries are navjgabIe; #4*
greatest importance in theomereof do
For about three mnonths, however, On% -. &
tributaries are ice-bound and during tWs I
tht water is low.

The temperatures of Poland are
Winters are cold and prolonged, whîle t1W
are bot. The rain<ail is mboderate onW
west winds f rom the Atlantic losimg m
moisture before reaching Polanti. Wnb e
altitudes of the south the anmont of rtiof
I)uring the 'vinter the ground is ovot

The plain in the northern haf of jpo"usd
1) cumpose<j of old lake bottom, thse ii4i
which are exceedingly fertile;co4quI
of the bc-st agricultural regiomsmiii EqrK
the miserable condition of tisepa4t
(levelopment has been slow, but'imi«è
cess of breaking up, the large, e* 4i4
theni alvong the peasants 4aS gSn_ 7

great advantage of both tise peaants~
Wheat, oats, ryt, and barley a rW
quantities. P otaoes arc growg'to .,
and art used Iargely ii the ditueujo&
hiors. During the lbat ;few dcdg
been extensively cultiv4w daP4
t ies of flax arc grown, Thte,~~
ani sbeep is a sOure of msqhptL

Forests of pine amddeiuo fn W1
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Biographical Sketches of the Authors in the Ontarjo
High School Readr
Winifred McGray, Yarmouth

CHARLES GEORGE DOUGLAS ROBERTS
was born at Douglas, near Fredericton, New Bruns-
wick, January îo, î86o, and was educated at the Uni-
versity of New Brunswick. He becaine editor of the
Toronto Week, 1883 and later Professor of English
Literature and Economics in King's College, Windsor,
Nova Scotia. He was one of the literary arbiters at
the World's Fair, Chicago. He bas written largely,
both in prose and verse and is the representative Cana-
dian poet. He bas been caUed the Longfellow of Can-
ada. He wrote Canadjan Streanis, An Ode for the
Canadian Con federacy, Tbe Silver Tbaw, The Wrest-
1er, Recessional, Kindred of the Wild, The Forge in
the Forest, A Sister to Evangeline, etc.

E. PAULINE JOHNSON (Tekahionwake) wus
born at "Chiefwood," Six Nations Reserve, County of
Brant, Ontario. She was the daughter of -George
Henry M. Johnson, head chief of the Mohawk Indiana
and of Emily S. Howells of Bristol, England. She
was educated by private tuition and at the Brantford
Model School. Ini1894 she visited EngLand and while
there published The White Wampun,, a bookc of
poems. She publicly recited ber poems throughout
Canada and the United States. She nmade her home atWinnipeg, Manitoba. Wrote: At Husking Tme,
Shadow River, Bier, As Red Men Die, In April, etc.

CHARLES HE1AVYSEGE born in Huddersfield,
England 1816, died at bis homet in Bleury St. Montreal
July 14, 18». He was a cabinetinaker by trade anda journahist. Author of Saul, a tragedy; Jephthah's
Daughter, Count Filippo.

ELIZABETH GASKELL (1810-i865) was anEnglish novelist. She wrote Mary Bartoxi, Moorland
Cottage, Cranford, North and South and a biography
of Charlotte Bronte. She was a f riend and helperof Thonmas Wright, and was very active in charitable
works during tht cotton famine.

JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL (1819-1891) an
Americaà poet, was born in Cambridge, Mass. Hewas educated at Harvard Universit>j and succeegied
Longfellow as pro fessor of Modern Languages at Har-
yard. He was editor of the Atlantic Monthly f rom
1957 O z6, qf Io êeo«hAserica Review, from
j863 to gV7$ md r 9M 88o-85 was Miniter to Great

Britain. l'le wrote Tht Biglow Papers, MIy %
Windows, Under the Wiflows, and otiier pome, e

Wlit4 I,IAM EDMONSTOUNE AYTOUN#,
i n Ed inbu rgb, j une 1813, was educated at the AadÏ
and the University and for smre inotha studhd
nmar at Ascbaffenburg. In 1835 he becanis, UA
father, a Writer to the Signet, and in î14ô was
e(1 to the Scottish bar. To his mother h e w
love of balladiore and Jacobitism, ahdtad
literary work, be entered. in 1836 on 1àmli
nection with Blackwood's. In 1845 he Wua
Professor of Rhetoric and Belles-Ltrsa
University and inà~ years quintupled the
of bis bearers. isvorks include Poland, i
other poins (1832); Lays 6f the Scotti
(1848); Firinilian, a Spasmodic Tragedy îÈr )
Gaultier Ballads (185) Bothwell (1856), et.,
died in 1865.

ASQUITH, RT. HON. H. H. Prime I
England (198.96) was bommn,82.' the
of the Home Rule debates, he rose rapidly to
rasik in tht House. Ht was entrtasted with Wý
<luct of thteDisestablishment of the ChurhM
bill in 1894. Ht was Chancellor'of ileï
19()5-08. In 1915 Asquith organized the M
tion cabinet and in 1916 propoaedcopasg
service bill whicb at once became law. 4"

WILLIAM WILFRED CAMPBËÀÀI,
and lynec poet and novéIist, bas been edWi-rS Pdof tht Lakea. Ht is of Scotish and aIé
on bis father's aide coming f rom the . ni111't"*q
the poet Thomas Caipbell and as 1 eldiAw,

Hée was born in Berlin, Ont., in;i86#Àî 1 ,
cated at Toronto University and a uiiibdHe was for a time rector atS.S
retired f rom tht ministry in 189ýIî;aqd we M~
to live wbere he became attacld
Archives Bureau. H.e haî writth vss
American and Canadian a ins À'qj
are The Motiier, Lake Lyi, b.pe 4Mordred and Hlldeband:(traeies), A
bel (historical nOýîl1), étc.

(Coaiaucin- Mazh)ý~
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and to the problems of a baisic indlustrv. The agricul-
tiiral work furnishes a core aboutt which are grouped
ini a vital way the fundamental conictltionis of elemen-
tary general science.- (. S. Blflti. 1913, No. 14).

The question arises; as to the heýst method of giv-
ing vocational agricultural training to pupils of high
school standing. In several States of the United
States. especially ini Georgia. special coutt agricul-
tural schools were established. but their success is ini
doubt. Manv think that the ordinary high schools are
the best places in which to give this kind of vocational
training. In the public high schools, vocational train-
ing is organized in close connection with the general
high school course. Approximately one quarter of the
school time is given to the vocational subjects and
three quarters to the academic or general subjects. A
teacher with special training is in charge of the agri-
cultural department of the high school and usuafly de-
votes the summer Io supervising the practical work of
the students.

In agricultural vocational training practical work
is of the utmost importance. It is important for sev-
eral reasons: it gives motive for %chnol work otherwise
meaningless and uninteresting; it renders more posi-
tive and lasting the resuits of instruction; and it ap-
peals to the boy's love of activity. In no case is learn-
ing helped by doing so much as in agricultural voca-
tional training. The science of agriculture becomnes
the real possesion of a student only when he bas work-
ed out his prindples in successful farmn practice.

A certain sehool in a large city gives courses in
swining without any practice. The school gives in-
struction in Af the motions necessary to do expert
swimming. Somne ont asked a student of the school
how he succeeded in -swimming when be first went
into the water after graduation. His laconic reply was,

A good way of combining practice witb theory is
the home-project plan. Under this plan the teacher
outlines certain definite agricultural projects to be car-
ried on at the homes of the students as a part of the
course in agriculture. The home project may be of
a productive nature such as the growing of a field of
potatoes, or it may contribute some element of im-
provement about'the farm such as constructing a con-
crete walk or planting and nurturing shade trees. The
home project plan has this advantage that it is unneces-
sary forthe high schools to maintain expensive equip-
ment ini lanid, Iniplemnents and animais for the satis-
factory -teadiig-'of agriculture. This- plan gives op-
portunity foï faým practice under actual and prac-

tical ~ ~ i côdtôms ti inked up closely.with the home
and thus ,helpà "the 1sehool instruction to function in

<.%cryday if e. It bcnetlts flot only- the pupils but p
ents and the whole community.

Tlherc art many other mrethodi of carrying onI
cational agrcultuffl instruction but 1 s"Il refer zm
ly to the ones recommended by the Domtinion of Ci
ada Royal Commission on Industrial and TedhMl
Educat ion. This Commission recomuds for (
ada (i ) that the teachers and the courses of tht
înentary schools ke faced aright; (3) inteuudk
rural classes or schools for pupils of both mmfig
thirteen vears of age upwards. The courées iu th@
wchools or classes would bc two-year on.. (3) d
lligh Schools with a four-year course. Duulaî
irst two vears the courses %yould be thie à@:
those of the intermediate sehools or dames (4)8
%ident or travelling cousity instructors for farm.aj
housekeeping. (5) County. agriculturidan ad b
keeping schools for young men and weu fro
enteen years of age upwards. These woud ho
wvhat similar ini purpose and organiuation Io theD
.\gricultural Scbools. and (6) agricutural
îrovidc laders and experte.

h înay ke difficuit to (letermine what'is *0
,nethod of in1parting agriculturai instructo,
youth of our Province, but some method we
adopt. The cost may sem to be prohlbitie
have no doubt* tht resuits would more th=ucpU
sate for the cost.

Vocational agricultural training will Ive.u qi4
fInite knowledge with regard to better wfla oi~
ht will make contributions toward the lmu~~
-sanitary and health conditions of the hm aê p
munity life. It will create a better atttue twI
science and education by revealing to the finp
resuits that foliow f rom the study of smcio* %1ý
ing of anîmaIs that wiIl help in geuiu « e4 b
of living at home..

The teaching of agriculture should tUIS
greater appreciation of the fine arts. The aref
-;cape gardening bas ini it ail the essen" b-t0!*
art. "It may be the adequate M-1kw«of.pu
emotion, using the finest materials inan crâtI,*
grass, shrubs, flowers and trees. -It sél u'
more beautiful countrysides and towns. .4. i-

Vocational agricultural trainirg should bt
greater co-operation amongtht farà*rol.
is inclined to be an individuafist,reyg
unaided efforts fo dcc out a living.*
ing should lead dimetly to rural
ganization. it fosters boys and gfârr'Ç*M 1~A
co-operat ion in buying and selliz, '
sects and diseases and intt èft
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1Presiden-Thomas Picicard.
\*ice- lresident-Miss 'Louise IFrieL
Secretary-Miss Nessie Fergwoo.
Additional Members of »xecuti.m is.N

L.anigan. illda Haxter. Grace Cail, Mune uIe,
flna Goguen.

Buctouche was chosesi as next pàmc of m"em
-Nesol.Fus"o

The Albert County Teachers' Instmum«,-1
the Westmorland County Institut. linMomc..,, 4
28 and x). The following ofiers wu e «d.c. o
AlMbert County Institute for the ecumin1 yar:

President-Mr. Chester Rakgles
Vice President-Miss Margaret Barbor.
SecretaryTraurer..4iis Ina Stue..«
Addit tonal Members of Exemutime4<

rine MacNaughton, Miss Bertlicia OVuuàoer

A rnerry beart doth good liue mdde..

addressed the Institute on several niatters of interest
to teachers, after which Miss Aline juillet read à
paper on "The Child's Character."

At the second- session Mrs. A. B. Carson, Presi-
dent of the Rexton Red Cross Society, read a papcr
on '<Medical Inspection." This was followed by a
paper on «The Rural Teachers' Opportunity," by Miss
Josephine MacTatchy. and "Nature Study" by Miss
Edna LeBlanc.

At the close of the session tea was served by the
ladies of the Rexton Red Cross.

At the third session Mr. A. S. McFarlane gave an
excellent address on "The Teaching of English Litera-
turc in Rural Schools." Miss Connie Elsliger gave alesson on 'rGeograpby" to Grade Four, and Miss Grace
Cecil a paper on "The School as a Community Centre."

At the last session papers were read by Miss Bessie
Smith on "Priniary Reading and Literature," and by
Miss Elizabeth Morton on "Primary Number." 0Of-
ficers for ensuing year are as follows:

REDRÔSETEis goodt

I l Q.
THROUGH SLEMPNG CAM

ST.v JOHN TOHAIA
Valley Raflwav & Transcnîej

(Delly ExoOpt Sunday) (DI u.~,
Lv.St.Joh ......................... 1M noon Lv. Que......*. .. * . *

Q» ........... .0...10 a- m.Ar. St.John ......
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OFFICIAL PAGE 0F THE NEW BRUNSWICK
ASSOCIATION

R EPRESF.NTATIN'.ES of the Teacherst Associa-tion of Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alber-
ta, and British Columbiia met in Calgary on July 19-

'%0-21 and formed the Canadian Teacherç' Federation.
The 1)urp)ose of the Federation is to co-ordinatt, the
efforts of the Provincial Associations. to unmfy their
aims and to raise the salaries of teachers inii 2 to
double the amounit that they were in 1914.

-The following are excerpts f rom newspaper edi-
tonials on the Calgary meeting.

-The organization of the Teachers* Federatioi4 of
the different provinces was forced upon the teaching
profession because the public did not properly appre-
ciate the services of the teacher."--Calgary Aibertan.

"Accepting probably the ancient adage that the
best help is self-help, the Canadian Teachers are rapid-
]y binding themselves together in professional allitai-
ces. The most recent movement ini this direction was
the federation of the provincial organizations of five
of the provinces which was effected at the meeting

Book Reviews
Dr.- Slo.ue, Norusal C.lfrge; Truro

THE $TORY READERS: PRIMER, AND FIRST VEAR:
Publiahsd by World CSek Co, Venksrs-on.44udson, New

York; mailing pries,386 cents for esch volwne.
Hea e are two boola ci unusum.inbterest and cbarm forlttIe peopw or Me teacher and par-ent. FPaver, Unsd27 mimblswhilecontentse ture wblcb, us

of the adveat ~tDO%, vo IIIo.MW-
eery ffl, ysh~ .stgmiaeuoa mauts, mil dpwt*4o <be piemamrmblwe et U et ctheUttle f0k.£u o*ha ,amgd i ajld *IppuCtythe».these lUe e:bhrýk ff e oieurld « Ieamn tbrathe very p sMedum whlch proidos. .i"wth mm-.ual occupa '*&Mm Md sports, MWI*iO$with d«Ugb-fui ansco le P<~,ss ~ ls chemr-acte, mm st mry odier th )oijt o at-tract. to ln<et«, <IDo ege mda"o educat..

The Firit Reader foUmm wS ptheb.Primer In languageor luce anI#ltTmd dlficulty, mand malntal» e ola-tore«t l two ifttie ~0 Iewbcou mimnd. e 'O pmwu
Mflem Ie = e»± o..vb.love <hem. As sup~pen.tmryeaf ubijfgdeg O srprlslg valus.

1 om <le aim*, pubIem eos <lis Conservatiounift.mder. Pk*a do net- ziak: *00oofeaUon, mot ou-.ve.s«tlo;, >ç tue* book la d«tgnsd o, croate, tbru the-çB*Ucycft~.w~iIcscia.), au nt@mtfst Interset and an;eMthuaÎasm for tb0 coumrvtqm«Oa our national resourceacI fort, 5eU, ustar conue, mine amd ftery; cf our wildbfrd. md oamkuib mlct~ f our humai ro-odMUrctebuf idhmi, OC<e Ion otsm la our odieOse of!conimwvaion. To our vlew, the book1 a a'«y pleemat pro-

beld in Calgary. At that meeting it was potd
i4,000 of the Canaclian teachers wcre 0ralud
niost far-reaching provision of the consttutin
in nmatters of dispute ail provinces In the FÉ'ed
wvill airi îogether."--The Manitoba Pret Pres.

44The New Orpanization wiIl undoffutly
one of the most powerf ul'professional agendet
ada."-The Winnipeg Tribune.

""The respormibility resting upon the shmud
the teacher was never greter than now, yet t*8
cr is miserably underpaid. It is regreaiê i
teachers, having a weil established chnim.
been able to obtaîn fair tretment and hau:
necessary to takt the step whic is Ç*eplad ta
mnation of an inter-provincialaocto.T4
is flot theirs."-The Mdontreal Gazeie.,

Thec Teachers' Assoçiation of tht Provine
Scotia at a meeting held hmstinnu"ei dq
the Canadian Teachers' Federai". 8iiu W
Brunswick Teachers' Association na 4W 19

am«taUoa-of the ends ]PwurpA"es mmi t
ectuate au atImtrtawIm «cm&s ~

~u~mcU. tudy ma &yIm omtrmtlo» m mutstr*Mcté»buoeo
blidiau misof &e maue blghqb q'w aabove roviewed. Ws e act oami @A i.boo
ly. 1%0 woeuthiuela uouk ewhu'. ws hare egektm <o relge o rmtlSui<ux« <o <be flsSis MW putpoSss etsets M rlht. Wé have amt«m iqeuphy justy untuW* b ave testal i <h eOfviroum9otan md 9009Mbt<o seortum la boy
lty bus huabamisi the rmouros0
1% hecrsailagcotot f vo" md
papea'.la brinabta heo fm tel,~
hoofftti onoesm ¶bm 1

feathersi, amy, evea Of uliRo9sd
must b. tauabit to protsct aievab

Tlhe author la HaridiW. 1fIrbg»aW
tt«U4 viwtter of smid ss2164aes

THIE PRORI1VE ROAD -To;RaAâlIfe «VIZ., $TORY #IEPS, OO30«4 ,fe t; 9 IfAf
PubIIsed by the £umtmlSe

There la ueo a a dxth Volume clSi uIwhlcb Interpyso b the o
the foutl» ~. il»gg.a
.am atirly 601889t"; 0"~o~
thie bt uip4sru eis.ot$ÇY

clame shéidiipot.<i
utterac. 8y lmlioa
Iewnpollg 11Ui1 '.Imi~i
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son. thoy 1 -u,
cesilâ"§hall be 0oo.illpSt bvImâuIm.
feature' we m»U la
atonal trOUbll@ WVI
which we lk
not prescrbdnlÏir
,gable nd deflkUU - ups.M

A LITTLE GATEWAY TO SClBwC:.KXAPOO
OTORS

Bgy Edith M. fPuluh Ibm ig

This littie book oM t»@TM *u tMu
very fsttfglhumO
frien ds. th@ u*9~~

M w~

tm1ElK; *I 7'i
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mi

TEACHERS' EXC HANG

TH4E DEPARTMENT Or"ýýDUCATION

We ca offer a minimum initial .alary oft $1200 per ye&r 10 exPftience<I teachers whouo-4loéiclass certiOicates for Saskatchewan. W. wIll require about I000temch.m nert year and can place aboft 1*male teachers manried or single. in sdioole where t*lcera resldences ame eupplied. Those boumesm e Wfrom oe to Ove roomsa, fully furnished, aad the fuel Is supplie me. Terni op"n JanUaiy ett Io VWMp16th. and at midaummer, juIy lStih t September lot. If you cant notc'ue for Jantaary lot. egloagur »midaummer 1921.
Ail teachers muat be Norma-tralned-no othera need .apply. ,,o actio ca be t&bm towart IahyvOu tu a 9chool until Yuur staudiDE fWrSaakatebowan baso been déclded. Write now for NilIabou.t,
Attention la dra to the tact ibat Nil. 14 only leachers' employmStaffaocy la SMIMagcbeva Mbas any con'ertion witm the Deetiet of EDlucation. No Commis" te chawsj «, t» tew »Jsaary.Add esal SmmunwdmIcm!bmsThmbr' ifacange, Dfflrtm«n or uCdQâ91,ý p ua.a"WL

SERVICES FIEE

THEY AREI~ GOOD
Tour institution bas bees re-

coenmended to me by a gentie-
man wbo took two of your cour-
su8 (Ltin and French). and wbo
says they aer goocL"

D.P.N., New Glasgow, N.S.
Latin, French, Germa.. Spa. ah, by

Ç'- Mail
L'ACADEMOIE DE SRISAV
414 Bank Street, Ottawa

Rhodes, curry,L

W UD INGkes, C IEtRgIidoegN8ft qL s

IAUIERT AND ,Tmm .
1 Halifax Offise-__ ,----Oie p

NEEDED BY

MOTOR
S.T~

Regardiens 0f the 1<. p. c os W 5aotbbt 1
tho Iumber 0« miles It vI goosaglac 70
willl need a plain rut0fheavy od w carry ýatai

P'or Me» d4elghttug mnproinptg l]»t w 1
country an e Duih v118. bamp.a àwtlom qde
and many otier DammitSes. W.ebom4Jeu

nud ooa a althm l0

MAMMEIIIISiAJLI
U~1ED ST. JOItN, N. B.

JEmoter con4euisij~u~

~-, 

4 
~~4:
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SGt
ALL LUNES OP

IOOL SUPPLIES
AND INCLUDINO

SCiR4CE APPARATUS, DESIC
*pb BLACKBOARDS
pro ,rvic. Moderato priss

Special attention te Maritime Provines.
WRITE us

MCKAY SCHGOL EQUJIMN LTD.

UpmtomDate Speciaties
Card Sys tens Loose Leaf Systeins, Mdem

Methods of Analyzing Resuits, Isaac Piaima
Sborthand. General up-to-clteness.

~~ S.nd for New Rate Card

Mme S. KERR, Principal

LOOS£LEAFI

-NATURE STUI>Y rORTPOLIO
-COMPOS$ITIO>N 130K
-DItAWINO POR'rFOLIO ~~
-mA'rHumATicMu,.NOTE Sboâ,

-IM00KIWIScz PORTTOLSO

-411ONTURY NOTEC BOOKS-Ring

Higb QuaIlty

t'YOU fIL10 THESE

1114

MUUSICS REGREATION
LODI ONtNEW ART

Remèmber-not Imitation, but tRRBÂlON. Ila YOUr prlvilege to hear and enJoy tUew wld'. great-
est $inters and Instrumental ists lu jour ovu home.ýjuat as Weil as though yeunamt in iaeatre or concert
hal,. by meaus of
TuIE NEW EDISON "The Ph@nograph with à Soul"
whkhactuaUY RE-CRmÂTES vocian sd 1atrmmtutmu ltb wth such fldelltY t.hat no humas sar can detectIlE.iiteme betweeu the artie'. ronation &&g Iat e«

t.be Instrument.
Hoar th. NEW EDISON et y.ur derierse, or

W.H. THORN£,& CO, LUMITED
ST. JOHN, N.Ba.

EIIAS.
LON DON, CAN.

AILtra - oblile.m

Flage of SmP

PrIe s t cm

Ship Chanir

~- 4 /~4I~

~ ~

AlGrades $ ,ilý o)es
T B o rg. O Uf o t.
Licemtls4o. Md ilde"' hm ~1k.

boudie,

THE COLLEGE
1089 B. P. BLO)CgWOOD, Prin.

AUl Gradee te Gtsddio.
Preaa~Ioafor Uaversles.

M~dsu LaqugeDomestie
Bcencfte.

Elocution 8tenogmaphY.
PbTsiOSI- >1ralfim, PIrne-Art&.
Atu a" Cratta.

For Calendars and li
MR.M. E. TAYLOR, Seoretary

Information applyte --
r-

ý ý, .ý -, - â;ýý
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